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met with n more cordial reception than llil
Ills proJcccHor. Ho spoke is follow * !

"Twenty-two yean ago at tuts very cnson-
of the year I Imd Uio honorot adi1rc. ilng my
fcllovr ( Itizemlti tlio city of Lincoln on cort-
Jiln

-

qnntioni thennttrnctlng public Intcrrst ,

.Front thnt balmy and beautiful fall nftrrnoon-
to this llmo I have never oix-ned my lips In
your city upon any political subject. If ,
therefore , I seem to bo a hero this oveilingor
Inclined to foe.iiow too jmicU ot my tedious-
new ilium you , I beg you In simple Jiutlce to
remember thnt I Imlulgo juraprrullty only
about once in each quarter cfSHTraiInry-

."Arothe
.

pcoplo of the stain of Xcbraska ,

nl the present time , enjoying that measure o-
flinppincss and prosperity to which their soil ,

their situation , their energy arid their Indus-
try

¬

en title them 1 If this fiuoHloii can bo
truthfully answered in thoanirmatlvo ; If the
inhabitant * oltho state have no well founded
complains to mnltc ; if they nro suffering
under no wrongs : if their condition Is en-
tlrcly

-

satisfactory and they neither need nor
with legislation , a Into or national , then wo
can say In the Immortal words of Mr.l'Iatia-
Him of Tcxn < , ''What arc wo hero lor1 Thuro-
Is no ticcd ot nchanim in the covcrmnciit ,

the republican party has shown llsel f worthy
of trust anilreshould boimwisoto wrest the
sceptre of powrr from lt-s him ( Is-

."Hut
.

If , oti tlio other hand , woaroamworcd-
thnt the pcoplo are not as prosjicrous or iu
prosperous us they n fair right to ex-
peet

-

to be ; tli.it they do complain , and justly ,

of (rroivs wrongs aud unfair legislation ; then ,

inasmuch as the pntty nowln power has been
in power In thisstntc, and except forahrlef-
I cnod in the United States ever since the
stir of thcstatoof Nebraska took Its place in
the national constellation of our Hag , we say
that a. political change of government I9 nec
essary.-

"Certainly
.

ono of these conclusions Is a?

fair am ) legitimate nstho-othnr. A contented
nation seeks nochange In Its rulers ; a dis-
contented nation is apt to ascribe , -whether
Justly or not , any inconveniences and. wrongs
under -which it labors to its political system ,

mid Btrnlghtxvay it does seek such a change ,

"This bring } mo bark to the question with
' which I started : Is there contentment
throughout the state of Nebraska !

"What Is the meaning of {MthcrInps ot
voters sill over the state , associated together ,

with lodges , b.uigesand olcer!) , acting under
the portentous title of an alliance , in tome
countiesUklngulinost all tlio voters of both
political parties and nominating their own
candidates for ofllcel Docs this
indicate n contented people ? What
mean the constant complaints against
railroads and other corporate monopo-
lies ! Do they Indicate sntlsfaction with the
existing btnto of things ? What means this
widespread dismay at the passage of the now
tarlh hill ! "Why .should these hnppy and sati-
sfied itirmers complain that the necessaries
of life are enhanced In price from 10 to So per-
cent ?

"All these things indicate a general and
deep rooted d satisfaction in Ncbrnslca with
wilh tlio present course mid tendency of leg
islation. The arrogant and insolent majority
In congress , cnstlof ? to the winds the time-
honored rule tnt a majority of those elected
to that body shall bo required to pass an v
measure n rulosanctioned by the constitu-
tions

¬

of our best and most enlightened states-
.I

.
include Nebraska have hurried through

iMjth brunches of the nationalleglslatn rewith
shameless haste and contemptuous disregard
of the Hunts oltho minority , measures which
demanded and certainly should nave received
courteous and dispassionate investigation.
They pledged themselves in 1SSS to a revision
of the tariff. Their speeches admitted that it
bore unjustly on the laboring man , and es-
pecially

¬

on tlio farmer. But , said they , only let
itborevUed ly the friends of protection
mid all Inequalities shall ho removed. You
have tlio MoKlnley bill lieforo yon now
those or you who choose to read It. "What do
you think uf that revision In the Intercut of

1 Why , even such hldo Ixwiul parti-
sons ns Senators Paddoclc and i'lumh. who
believe that the platforms of the republican
party are better than the ton commandments
or tlio Sermon on the Mount , did not dnro to
face their constituents without putting on
record their opposition to it.-

"In
.

thisstatohow much tetter Is the situ-
ation

¬
) Our friends of the alliance tell us that

they an and havfl been utterly unable
hitherto to secure legislation which shall bo-
to their advantage or bcnollt. I presume
they are light. Look through the compiled
statues from 'Admission' at the beginning of
the book to ' "Weights and Measures' nt its
close , and If you succeed in finding a single
Htatuto which seems to have been honestly
introduced to ameliorate the condition of the

' farmer or laboring- man , then you will bo
more shurp eyed or fortunnto than 1 have
been-

."Thoro
.

Is indeed n law relating to attor-
neys

¬

which compels them to pay over tothoir
clients moneys which they have collected ,
hut how that can bo of advantage to the
man who has no money to co-
llect

¬
I am at a loss to perceive. ' Thcro Is

also pro vision for an 'Institute for the feeble
minded. ' This , however , is manifestly de-
nigned

-
solely for high tariff advocates. "Whe-

nmy friends succeed in convincing me that
the more I nay for a given nrtlclo the chcaper-
I got It I wish to bo a candidate for that ex-
cellent

¬

charity.
, "But our friends of the alliance I speak

only of them because I am given to under-
stand

¬

thnt the organization solongand favor-
ably

¬

Imoivn In this stnto as the republican
party has dropped out of sight and no longer
exists our friends of the alliance Insist that
both of the old parties are equally untrust-
worthy

¬

; that the democratic party Just emcrg-
ilng

-
from the waves is no better than thoro'-

publlcan
-

' Just sinking for the last time. How
uo they know tnat ? Have they reflected that
they can count on the fingers of a torakeraan's
hand all the domocrntln state olllrcrs this
commonwealth has ever had Thnt wo have
never had a governor , nor a Justice of tbo su-
preme

¬

court , tier a legislature ! That for
twenty-three yean a in CD Nebraska became n-

sUitctlio minority has been absolutely and
entirely excluded from any participation in

.public affairs ii-
a

How can you iuy that wo are
bad party ? Wo have never oven been

tempted 1

"But 1C wo must bring a certificate of good
conduct from our lost place. 1 hand yon the
record of the democratic party in the years
18S5,1SSO , 1SS7 and 1888. Whether wo can do
any better than that in the future I neither
know nor care. I look upon that record with
honest pride and exultation. Wo had then a
party In power In Washington which kept Its
pledges , was tainted with no scandals , and
which , If a vote wcro to bo taken today ,
woKld bo endorsed by a startling majority.
The hsail of that party , upright and bravo ,
determined and statesmanlike. Q rover doviv
land , was from lint to last a steady , consist-
ent

¬

niul confidential friend of the honorable
gentleman who heads our ticket today. i'oN-
tllied as ho is by the weight of that distin-
guished

¬

name , it seems absurd presumption
for inoto add my testimony to his ability or-
worth. . Rut perhaps us an iicquaintacne and
friend of moro than a score of years , I nay
nay of James E. Boyd that in Omaha , where
lie la best known , ho Is most admired. As an-

oftlclalof that city , as a member of the co-
nstitutional

¬

convention , as n business man , as-
a true friend , as n consistent democrat , vou
may seek long before you llnd his equal 1
predict for him this fall that full measure of
success which has always attended him when
lie has been a cundldato for the suffrages of
Nebraska voters. "

Judge Savage closed with complimentary
references to Mr. liryan and to the other
candidates on the democratic state tlckot.

Hon. M. V. Gannon ot Omaha then came
forward and by relating a number anecdotes
Buceoedecd In partially waking up the
audience. Ho urged the election of Doyd and
liryan and spoke upon the question of the
tariff at considerable 1 ought h.

Speeches were also made by C. D. Rnkc-
traw

-
, candidate for superintendent of public

Instruction , and Albert Watkina , expost-
erns

¬

tor of .Lincoln ,

CJl.lIH.-

It

.

is N'ovr Temlcrinl toTrafllc IMniinge-
rAlexander. .

ST. PAUI , Minn. , Oct. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

,to Tins BEB.I-M.S. Alexander, -until-
a few weeks ago general traflto manager of
the Great Northern system , bos been offered
the chairmanship of tba new Southwestern
association. The board of directors of the
Western Minnesota road was about to elect
him president of that line, but it will tuku-

no action until Mr , .Alexander has
given the Southwestern association
his answer. Mr. Alexander was for many
years general freight and tlclict agent of the
ChlcaK ) , Burlington & Qulnoy , buthad been
bindling the traffic department of the Mani-
toba

¬

, now Great northern , with urc t suc-

cess for eight years

The Fire H coord-
Prrnntwo , l o. , Oct. 4-Tho business por-

tion of JohnsonburgPa. . , burned today,

loss , 3000. Partially In-svmd. Natural
jgu stW.cd the ilro.

A FKIIT WITH A CRIINAL"-

Who , Though Supposedly .Dead" , Makes Good

His Escape.-

A

.

SIMILAR ENCOUNTER AT BEATRICE ,

Lucked the IMI tor Out Tli-
oat Hebron i'lio Kcarnoy-

lllnck rilllft Itoad Com *

plctett to Cnllawny.-

ScntnriEn

.

, Nob. , Oct. 4. [Special Tele-
pram to Tim HKn.j-lJnrucy .Ncedham XVM

shot this morninghyOfllcer Frank Straubo-
xvhilo in the discharge of his ilnty. The par-
ticulars , so fur as learned , ore that Ncedham-
In March last procured an order of James
Mclvliizlo for tf on (1. H , Wells and raised
the order to S15 , securing the money thereon
and Immediately leaving- the country , Mr.
McKenzie procured a warrant for his arrest ,

but the hird had flown and nothing was
known of him until yesterday , when ho re-

turned
¬

to MelCcnzlo'a for some old
clothes , which that gentleman refused
to deliver. Ncedhnm threatened to shoot
McKenzie , hutflnallylefcwlthouthis clothes.-
Mr.

.

. MuKcnzie then came into toxvn ana in-

formed OfllcerStraubo , who at once followed
Ncedham Into the country , remain in ; close
to his man all night , and early this morning
ho found him attho house of John Kaasch ,

about seven mile's f ram hero , still in bed. Ho
apprised ICaasch of his business nnd pro-
ceeded

¬

to execute It. The oftlccr went Into
the room and placing his hand uponXced-
hamtoldhlmhowas

-

utiderarrest , when Need-
ham wheeled nnd 11 red. the shot just grazing
thoofllccr's' clothes , who Immediately drew
his revolver nnd flrod , the ball' striking
Nccdhuin In the breast. .After fulling to tno
floor he raised himself on oue arm and at-

ternutea
-

to shoot ujjaln , when the officer re-

peated the fire , the ball striking NceJhnm
supposedly in the head. ThooBlccr , bclioviiie
the man to bo dead, came into town and noti-
fied the coroncrnnd county attorney , who re-
turned to the place -with him , but on their
arrival they found that Nccdhnm had so fur
recovered as to leave the place. The room
was covered with blood hut no trace
or him could lie found. He has served a
term in the penitentiary nnd 13 a touch cust-
omer.

¬

. A shotgun and bowie knife were
found in his room. Officers are In search of-

him. . He Is nbmit twenty-four years of apje ,
about live feet nine inches high and of slight
build.

A. Lively Uliooting nintcli.J-
iriTiiiCE

.
, !Ncb. , Oct. 4. [Special Tele-

pram to Tnu BEK.I Jim Puce was arrested
last evening for a misdemeanor and lodged in-

Jail. . Ho managed to dig out through the
walk and went homo. Marshal Glickweut-
to his honso this morningto rearrest him and
the engaged in a shooting scrape , each
lii-ing tw shots at the other. The ofllcor-
clt iirs that Pace 11 red first , while Pace claims
thnt the ball was.opencd hythe officer. Pace
was subsequently arrested and lined Si'i and
cosU for the misdemeanor of the evening
previous and will also bo held for carrying
concealed weapons , breaking jail and resist-
In

-

K an o nicer. Pace has appealed his case to
the district court ,

Loelccd Out the IU1 1 tor.-
TECUMSEII

.
, Kcb. , Oct. , 4. fSpecial Tele-

pram to TUB Bte.J This.inorntngaii injunc-
tion was granted restraining the publication
of an artido ofu damaging character In the
Tecumseh Republican against M. E. Cowan ,

one of tho.proprlctors. About three months
ORO a party of union labor men pur-
chased

¬

a half interest in the
paper and since that tiuto
have tried to freeze Mr. Cowan out. "Yester ¬

day they locked him out of the oflleo and ho
was not allowed to have anything to s'ay 're-
garding

¬

( lift ] Mx] r, hence the Injunction.
Parties acquainted with the circumstances
repanl ftlr. Cowan's action1 'as being the
proper thing. _

The ItoaU Completed-
.Kzuixrr

.

, Neb. , Oct. 4.fSpccial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKK , ] The Kearney & Black
Hills railway was completed today to Gallo ¬

way , Its present terminus. Less than four
months has elapsed since the first rail was
laid , and It is now ono of the substantial
roads of the west. It has opened up ono of
the best parts of the state and the towns
along the line arc In u flourishing condition.
The credit of building tbo road is duo to J , H.
Hamilton of this city.

Hebron Assembly ,

HEBRON , Nob. , Oct. 4. [Special Tele-
gran

-
to Tim BEE.I The assembly to bo hold

hero OctoDcr 7, 8 , 9 and 10 Is now nn assured
success. The following speakers have con-

sented
¬

to make addresses during1 the week :
Governor Thaycr , General T. S. Clarkson ,
Hons.C. H.VanWyekL. D. Kichards , E-
.Uosewator

.
, Jauics E. Boyd , N. V. Iiarlun ,

Kov. J. G. T.ite , Colonel Thomas Majors and
Uov. F. S. Blaiioy. An iininonso wigwam
Is to bo erected on the grounds , in which the
exorcises ivlll behold. The Bcllvllle mil-
itary

¬

band will bo in attendance the entire
week. A. most Interesting programtno of
amusements has been prepared Including :

athlotio frames , boso hall , racing , theatricals ,
camptlres , uniform drill by youiif? ladies , etc.
There will bo no politics. The railroads will
run excursion trains.

Clone of UlmwooU'N Fair.-
EtMivooo

.

, Neb , Oct. 4. [Special to Tun-
BcK.J The art and agricultural fair closed
today , The display in both departments ex-

celled
-

the most sanguine expectations. An
Immense crowd rUltod the halls yesterday
and nt 3 o'clock witnessed the capturing of
emigrants in ramp by Indians , which was n
most Intorostin K leaturoof the day.

The Nuukolls County Fair.
NELSON; Nob. , Oct. 4. [Special to THE

BKK. ] The Nuckolls county fair was much
hotter than the drouth would have led ono to-

think. . The display of nnples was especially
good. A. small auiount of Kooi corn , wheat ,
potatoes rand beeti was exhibited. Thcro
wore about a thousand pcoplo on the grounds
the second and third days.

HnntlB-
IATIUCH , Neb , , Oct , 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun B 1:1 : . ] Frank Hurst , employed
nt the Dempster mill company's -works, had
his left baud frightfully mangled between
cog-wheels while oiling machinery this momI-
ng.

-
. _ ______

Politics In Uurt County-
.Tiia

.

Air , Nob. , Oct. 4. [Special to TUB

BKK. J The prohibition state ticket is not
likely to receive 1 M votes In the county. Tlio-

Women's Christian Temperance union has
been very active hero, as elsewhere , but It is
generally believed that It lias not added to
the number of prohibitionists by Its labors.
The democrats have endorsed the Independ-
ent

¬

county ticket largely composed of demo-
crats

¬

, and the result has been that those re-

publicans
¬

wno had Joined tlio alliance have
dropped it, as they would not hold themselves
bound to vote for democrat ! . The alliance
vote is not estimated higher than 300 or 400.
The democratic convention nt Herman next
Thursday will nominate a float representa-
tion

¬

for Hurt and Washington and it Is likely
lint it will endorse Bovlo , the alliance can ¬

didate.-
W.

.

. II. Beck , Into postmaster , a
democrat anil prohiultiouLst , has been
nominated for senator In the Seventh
district by the alliance , and is endorsed by
the democrats. Ho is a man much respected
personally , but of no fon-o or influence po-

litically
¬

, and U considered penorally to bo
quite dcllclent In ordinary Information about
public affairs. It U bdtoved that Mr. Al-

Ilcetrtcrof Cumiug county , nominated by the
republicans , and who is a very popular ana
Intelligent farmer , will easily defeat Heck.
The vote of the county Is cstunalod at ,400 ,
the republican vote at 1,000 nnd the demo-
cratic

¬

vote ut not to exceed U50. Making' all
duo allowance for the alliance vote , it Is
reasonably ceitaln that the county will have
a republican majority.

Yesterday was the last day of the Hurt
county fair , which has teen very successful ,

the cnttlu nnd hog exhibits be-
Ing

-
exceptionally good , and the fruit ,

vegetables , etc. , very good. There was
some very Rood trotting nnd running matches ,
In the latter ofwhich the Onmhu Indians
were competitors. Mr. ICom had Iwon hilled
tosncak at the fair grounds , nnd learning this
n republican icnt for I. W. Landing , esq , , of
Lincoln to meet him. Mr. Tensing < de-
layed

¬

nnd did not arrive until Mr , ICein had
been choked off by the races. It was then
arranged that Mr. Lansing should speak In
the court house in the evening , aud although
the notice was very short he had a very flno
and appreciative audlouco.-

Mr.
.

. Lansing In n very fine speaker , full oE
facts , illustration and anecdote. There were
many nlllanco man , prohibitionists and dem-
ocrats

¬

In his audience and ho 'K.IVC them
much to think about. He discussed the
tariff, prohibition , the llnnnco and
the history of the republican
party , briefly but pointedly , nnd
gave excellent reasons for Ills republicanism
anil earnestly asked his hearers to contrast
the record of the democratic party on all the
questions at hsuo with that ol the republican
party , and the condition of the country xuuler
free trade with Its condition today. As nn
illustration of the salt question , made so
prominent by the democrats , ho said that
after his father died , ho found among his
papers many bills , ono'of them for a barrel of
Liverpool salt bouebt in 1SIO , for jH.Wl. Pass-
ing

-
a store recently in Lincoln ho asked the

price of salt by the barrel and was told It
WM.5 cents. Needing some repairs to his
pavement In which siinil wns required ho
went to a dealer nnd was told It was ( W cents
a barrel. Thus t.alt was cheaper in Lincoln
than dirt.-

Mr.
.

. Kern had said on the fair-
grounds that had he been in congrcis
when Thad Stevens was ho would
have voted to repudiate the United States
bonds instead of paying them , nnd ho practi-
cally

¬

said the same thing at llarmnn the day
before. Ho H , therefore , on record as a re-
pudlutor, nnd Mr. Lansing , bv his masterly
illustration of the benefits of imtiomil hon-
esty

¬

, covered Kent with Ignominy. It would
have been exceedingly Interesting had Mr.
Kent been present aim attempted nn answer
to Mi- . Lansing ; It would have been still
more interesting had Air. Lansing arrived in-
tlmo to answer Mr. Kemon thu grounds. I
heard no ono In Tckamali express nu opinion
that Ivcm had the ghost of a chance for elec-
tion.

¬

. IIo Is pounding the air for nothing.

Independent Rally.C-

OLC.MIICS
.

, Neb. , Oct. 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bur: . ] The city was given over
to the independents today. The farmers
gathered In largo numbers to listen to ad-

dresses
¬

by Kern , Edgerton nnd Wheat. Stands
wcro erected In Frankfort square , Avhero the
specchct wcro dellveree. The parade con-

sisted
¬

of 150 teams.

Democratic Nomination1 * .

GRANT , Nob. , Oct. 4. [Special Telegram to
THE 13in.: [ The democratic countytonven-
tion

-

, which assembled nt this place , nomi-
nated

¬

> . Sounders for attorney nnd Will-
lam Uitchey for commissioner. It passed
resolutions denouncing the tariff , the force
billand the administration.

Nominated ,) . A. Kr.nvley,
Fin.i.EitTo.v , Neb , , Oct. 4. [Spcc'a Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BII: : . ] The democrats of the
Eighteenth senatorial district, composed of
the counties of Nance , Mcrrlck and Polk ,
met at Clark * and nlaced J. A ; Prawlov in-

nomination. . Mr. Frawley Is a straightout-
antiprohibltiouist. .

The UankerH and the Alliance.OI-
IIA.XT

.
, Neb. , Oct. 4. [ Special Telegram

toTiin BKK.I The president and secretary
of the farmers' alliance in this county had a
meeting here today with the bankers , whom
they summoned to meet them. The interest
problem was considered , but no conclusion
vrns reached-

.IMorlonoii
.

Anii1'rolilliifclon.SE-
WAIID

.

, Neb. , Oct. 4. [Special" Telegram
to Tun BKI : .] lion. J. II. Sterling spoke to a
largo aud Interested audience at the court-
house this evening on the subject of antipro-
hibition.

¬

. His arguments clear and
forcible and Impressed all favorably-

.T.TE

.

r y AXO STEEL S1BK.

English anil Gcrnia'h. Visitors' " Tnico a
Trip to Philadelphia.IS-

'EW
.

YOHK , Oct. 4. About five hundred of
the English and German visitors who partic-
ipated

¬

in the sessions of the British Iron and
steel'institute during the post week left this
morning for Philadelphia. ' *

riiiL.VDELt'iiM , Pa. , Oct , 4. The two spe-
cial

¬

trains wltich loft New York this morn-
ing

¬

bearing the visiting iron men from Eng-
land

¬

and Germany arrived at Tacony at 1-
1o'clock. . There is located the great saw and
file works of Henry Disston & Sons. It was
for the purpose of inspecting these works
that the motnlurgists andiron men , together
with the ladles that accompany the party ,

made the stop.-
.At

.
. the conclusion of the Inspection of the

works the whole party wont aboard the
steamer Columbia. An elaborate luncheon
was served ia the cabin of the steamer , dur-
ing

¬

which Joseph D. Potts , chairman of the
local committee, made a speech , welcoming
tbo visitors to Philadelphia. Sir Joseph Kit-
son responded ( n behalf of the motallargluts
and Iron men nna thanked Mr. Potts for the
cordiality and hospitality with which they
had been received. The run down the river
was continued as far as Wilmington and
Newcastlo. Attho latter place the steamer's
head was turned up stream. The steamer
with the party on board arrived at the wharf
at n o'clock and the guests were driven to
their hotels. Monday most of the strangers
will go to Phoonlxvillo , Chester , Wilmington
and other headquarters of great iron work-

s.Germany's

.

Retaliation Measure.-
It'opjrMt

.
ISSOltii Jarntit OorJan Romett.1-

BEBU.N , Oct. 23. [Now York Herald
Cable-Special to Tins BKR. "| Nothing Is
known hcrq at the foreign ofllco or in other
well Informed circles of the retaliation
measure with which , according to the Eng-
lish

¬

press , Germany intends replying to the
McKlnley bill. The opinions exnrossed by
the Ilcrlin press on the arrival of the news
that President Harrison had signed the bill
nro angry , undignified and almost childish.-
Kreisslnlgo

.

Zcitung , the organ of Eugene
Rlchtur, rcerets that German'diiiloinney was
not enough to foroseo the effects of the
bill and , by removing the ptohibltlon on
American pork , avoid the anger of American
producers , which it considers as the primary
cause of the measure-

.Onptnln

.

White Promoted.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 4. Captain James E ,

White , superintendent of the sixth division
of the railway mall service , with hcadquarl-
ei's nt Chicago , IIOH been appointed general
superintendent of the railway mall service nt
Washington , vice J. Lowrlo Bell , recently
appointed second assistant postmaster gen ¬

eral. Lewis L. Troy , assistant superintend-
ent

¬

of tlio sixth division , has been appointed
suporlntcnaent of that division iu the place
of White.

The postmaster general today Issued ait
order placing the railway mail service undoi
the direct supervision of the second asslstau
postmaster general.

*
Txvo HuimivnyH.

CHUB , Neb. , Oct. 4. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bus. ] Willlo and Albert Thornton ,
two runaway boys from Kearney county
came Into Crete this afternoon , driving an
old gray horse and a very antiquated buggy.-
To

.
tlio city marshal they looked very sus-

picious
¬

and ho promptly arrested the 'Juvenile-
pair. . They proved to bo the two hoys far
whom the sheriff of Kearney hud bconjo ki-

njr.
-

. The hoys stole the horse and bugiry
from J. H. Hill of ICearney county about Bup-
tcmbcr

-
'M. The authorities of Kcarnoy

county have been notified-

.ot

.

* Ijurcdu Tail,
Ciiictoo , Oct. 4. [Special Telegram to-

BKK. . ] Mr. Lorodo Taft, the talented Bng-
llsh

-
sculptor , and Miss Carrie Louisa Scales

of Kvauston were Joined in wedlock by HoV.-

H.

.
. Puruo Goodwin this afternoon , Mr. Tuft-

has won enviable futno ia his art. Among
hla masterpieces are a statue to General
Grant at Fort Lcavcnworth , ono to Schuylor-
Colfiu In Indianapolis and ono to General
Lafayette in Lufuyott , Ind. HU soldier ilg-
uros

-
on the battleground of Gettysburg are

well known. _
Dr. Dlrnoy , nose and throat , IloJ bldg.

SECOND plUSKil DISTRICT,

Official Gountf the Population IssuoJ from

the Oonsus Office.

GOOD IN THE PAST DECADE.

Grand Island , Fremont ami Columbus
Shown to-tn the Impost Cltloa-

In That Part of'-

State. .

x ButmuTuB OMUII. DBS , I

61U FVitmtERXTii STIIRET , }

Wumixarbx D. C, . Oct. 4. |
The ofHd.il count of the population of the

Second supervisors' district of Nebraska was
completed In the census onicotcduy. The
figures for the different counties of the dis-
trict

¬

are as follows :

AND Tim
Judge Tyner , n Is taut attofuoj-Bcneral for

the postolllco acpartincat , was asked this
afternoon whether n strict construction of
the regulations issued for the guidance of
postmasters under the new lottery law will
prohibit the transmission through the mulls
of all foreign papOtt which contain the nd-
vertisoment'

-
? of any lottery company. He re-

plied
¬

that the law Is'definite and strict and
that it provides for refusing- admission in the
mails to nil newspapers wlilch contain the
objectionable matter , no matter where they
may understand how
this construction juiiywork prent ; hardship
in manvi stanccs''hJ said. "A gVcat many
of the 'foreign wit'spipers publish lottery
advertisements and it frequently happens
that these nowsrwjK'rs- . have subscribers In.
this comitryjvb. kijiH.bit rpsted in the price
lists nnd otherhi&mcjssiatorBiatlort published
in. them , -UUt-ilip3 ; ''llBU jfi dlKo iniiiv.itlou-

k
and for the least , it-will boon-
forced against allTiiJw"spapers whteh contain
the prohibited advertisements. It Is proba-
ble

-
that thcro may 'lo spine consultation

In reference to this phase of the situation and
some means may bo found for permitting tlio-
carriiiRO of through the
mails which contain , the announcement of
lottery companies which do not attempt to do
business In the United States , but unless the
present regulations are enforced a concern
hlte that with which General Mosby is con-
nected

¬

might readily Hood this country with
Mexican papers filled with advertisements of
his company , and It is clearly the Intent of
the law to break up the lottery business in
this country , no matter where the lottery is-
situated. .

iniHOATION SURVEYS.

Senator Paddock hns been working yester-
day

¬

dnd today clearing up matters In the de-
partments

¬

that' have iK'cu laid aside on ac-
count

¬

of the pressure upon his tlmo la legis-
lative

¬

matters. IIo goes to Now York on
Monday or Tuesday to attend to important
business that has been neglected for some
time. Ho then Intrnds to go to the seashore
to obtain some much needed rest. He will
probably be In Nebraska about Octo ¬

ber 20. Senator Paddock has received
a numerously signed petition from the
farmers in nortluyestcrn Nebraska asking
htm to look into tho'mutter of the proposed
irrigation surveys , etc. , provided for in an
appropriation in thq deficiency bill. The
farmers represent that irrigation is now be-
coming

-
an absolute necessity in thnt region.

'Xbo senator yesterday called upon Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture Willots nnd hod n
conference with him on the subject. The
assistant secretary lias already taken the
matter in hand and has consulted Mr. Net-
tlcton

-
, who will likely have charge of the

matter. Ho Is only waiting for the return of
Secretary RUSK in order to .have a further
conference , nml the lands will then bo se-

lected
¬

upon which the experiments will bo-

Initiated. . It is probable that the work will
bo begun within twenty day-

s.ion'A

.

KJilf'S.

Boone Gets 1'uel Gas.
BOONE , Ia. , Oct. 10. [ Special Telegram

to TUB Bnu.J The city council last evening
granted a fcanchi.se to a fuel gas company to
put hi n plant for supplying gas for fuel and
power. The pas is to bo furnished to con-

sumers
¬

at sixty cent-* per thousand feet.
The company will bo composed of Boone and
outstde capital , half nnd half. The outsiders
are J. G , Slmttuck irom Chicago and W. II.
Harris of Boston , The company must accept
the franchise Iu ten days and begin substan-
tial

¬

work In thirty days. It ia estimated the
plant will cost ovcr-WS.OOO.

Charged AVitji'Wieiillne Freluht.
MISSOURI VALI.IJV , liOct. . 4. [ Special

Telegram to Tim BpJl| For several mouths
past the Northwes mJ railroad at this point
has been troubled hj4 the mysterious dis-

appearance
¬

of frolgbt , | every indication being
Uat it was stolen b . organised gung. Tlio-

fllclals think that they have located the
ting , and today cautUfl the arrest of A. L-

.Hhoadeson
.

tlio chariot larceny and break-
ing

-

Into cars. unoi

The Gayi-pjictor Sued.C-

IIICAOO
.

, Oct.: 4.uTCawycr Trudo brought
suit In the circuitctfift this af tornoon against
Br.J. W Chi3holnjW-ST3i)00| ) damages. Tbo
complainant is R Yk Uatiiborne , Jr. , whose
wlfoyestcrday brorm sult for divorce. In

the bill that was lllertMnthborno charges the
doctor -with the attention of hU wlfo's affec-
tions and with criminal acts. The blllallegos-
thnt the intimacy between Mrs , Ratbborno
and the doctor began six years ago and con-

tinued
¬

up to September 10 , IS'JO.

The Wentln-r Forceim.
For Omaha nnd Vldnltv-Fulr ; stationary

temperature.
Nor Nebraska Slightly cooler ; westerly

winds ; fair weather *

Ifor Iowa Slightly coolov ; westerly winds ;

fair wcatuor.
For South Dakota-SUuhtly cooler ; west-

erly
¬

winds ; fair weather.

The Dry floodx Market.
New Yonic , Oct. , [ Special Telegram to

THE BEH. ] The spot demand for dry goods
wns light , the wcutbcr being warm and the
commission houses closing early. Spring
specialties wcro Iu most active request.

Prjcos were without change and no Rcnernl-
mlvnnco In domestic goods Is anticipated nt
Londo-

n.ICIU'tmijlCAN

.

IVItLMAJlItm

They Have lleeti Called Tor Monday ,

Octabrr it: ,

The republican county central committee
held n very largo mid enthusiastic meeting
at its headquarters in tlio Mlllard hotel last
night.

Every ward nnd precinct In the county wns-
represented. .

M. P. 6'llrlcn , the chairman , presided ,

nnd Secretary M. L. lloeder kept the min
utes.A

.

committee consisting of Messrs. J. W.-

Eiler.
.

. H. E , Cochran , E. Scdaowick. S. Me-
Lcoil

-

nml J.V. . Carr , representing the Sev-
enth

¬

ward republican club , presented n peti-
tion requesting the committee to cmlorso the
rules xvlilcli It wns claimed the republicans
of that ward bad adopted for tlio regulation
of the primaries.

These rules were promulgated some tlmo-
ngo and wore published In Tnr. UKK.

Coupled with the request of the committee
a more interesting nnture ,

namely , that the county central committee
permit the ward club to select the ofllcers to
preside nt the primary election.

Doth questions wcro thoroughly discussed
nnd n vote being taken It was decided to deny
the Seventh ward request mid organize the
primaries in the same manner that they have
been organized in tbo past.-

It
.

was decided to hold the republican
county primaries Monday , October 13 , nnd
the county convention Tuesday , October H ,
from 7 to l o'clock In the county and 12 noon
to 7 p. m. In the city.

The Judges lit each ward primary shall bo
selected by tbo ward delegation oiftho county
central committee. These selections shall be
reported to n meeting of the central commlt-
tee to bo held next Tuesday nt 7 : tJO p. m. , us
also the places at which the primaries shall
be held.-

Tno
.

judges announced List nlpht to act at
the primaries and the places nt which they
shall act are as follows :

Sixth Ward , Twenty-fourth and Lake F.-

E.
.

. Munn , W. II. Plainer, C. II. Washington.
Chicago Product , Klkhorii Station Judge ,

II. J. Holf ; clerks , August Nolle , A.V. . Al-
brow.-

Mlllard
.

Judge , Henry ICclsoy ; clerks , Dr.-
Elinor

.
, William Van Doru.

Elkhorn Precinct , Elk City Hull Judge ,
Jasper Whealcn of Washington ; clerks ,
Isaac Noyes of Waterloo and Edward Itlch-
.ardson

.-
of Elk City.

Waterloo , Masonic ilall Judge. James
Robinson ; clerks , Fred Enllcld , E. Stout , jr..-

TefrcTJou. , Lumber Yard Ofllce. BerminK-
ton Judge , Isaac Wilt ; clerks , Fred Gutcb.
and Peter Scbcider , all of Ucmiington.

West Omahii , Benson School House Judgo.
George H. Potter ; clerks , Charles Potter and
Henry Eby.-

McArdlo
.

School house.
Douglas School house , district No. 55.-

A

.

Xew Suspect.
CnnrnxxnVyo. , Oct. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun IJin.: | The Inquest over the
body of Hey .Baker , the soldier found dead
near Fort Russell yesterday , has developed a-

new suspect who from present indications
may prove to bo the murderer. His name Is-

'Frank' Harkinson. At the inquest today
ttirro wns testimony to the effect that he had
said ho was going to "do Baker up. " The
two suspects"arrested yesterday promlso to
provo an alibi. Harkinson has been placed
under arrest ,

The Count ofl'nrls Banqueted.
NEW YORKOct. . 4. Comto do Paris was

banquetedtonlgnt attho Union club by a
distinguished representative gathering of
about thirty gentlemen. Among those who
assembled to do honor to the guest was Ar-
thur Bulmont , Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury Hatchellor , General O. O. Howard ,
Governor of Rhode Island , Bishop
Potter, Archbishop Corrlgnn , Warner Mil ¬

ler. The governors of the club extended to
the count the privileges of the club for sixty
days , a privilege seldom extended.

Will Tills Ever Cense?
BOSTON , Mass. , .Oct. , 4. The twentyfive-

bycfclo road races under the auspices of the
Boston Athletic association today were made
Interesting by the breaking of the Amateur
record for that i'.lstauco by W. Van Wagoner
of the New York athletic club In 1:26:

minutes and 55 seconds , who started from
the scratch. The best previous tlmo was
that of A. A. McCurdy at Wultham in lbS ,
but today's' time was fully flvo seconds lower
and was made over a muddy road.

Transfer of the Cliiolimntl Team.-
CixcixxAxr

.

, . O. , Oct. 4. The base hall deal
has been consummated and the Cincinnati
team transferred to the Players' league. It-

Is understood that the consideration was
13,000 cash. The lease of the grounds was

also tran ferred for three years. It Is under-
stood

¬

that ono feature of the agreement was
that the old managers should not engage iu
the baseball business in Cincinnati without
the consent of the brotherhood.

The Oklahoma Capital Question.G-
UTIIKIE

.
, O. T. , Oct. 4. The reopening of

the capital location question , which was
expected to precipitate trouble between the
opposing Outhrio nnd Oklahoma City fac-

tions
¬

, was postponed today until Monday.
Oklahoma City's armed force of 100 men is
still on the ground and will remain to sco
fair play when the question does come up.- .

" "

Treaty of Peace with -liahoiney.
PAWS , Oct. 4.Admiral Curowlllo has tele-

graphed
¬

the government that ho ho Jias con-

cluded a treaty of peace with the king of Da-

bornoy

-

and has raised the blockade. Accord-
ing to the terms of the treaty the king will
respect the rights of the French as to the
possession of Kotonon and will also recognize
the French protectorate over Porto Novo-

.Snmv

.

falling 111 Colorado.D-
KXVEH

.
, Colo. , October 4. The stormy

season on the Rocky mountains commenced
last nigML mill (juiivau umuuui , ui nuuiv tun iu
different places. Reports received show thnt
snow Is falling from Salidn to Ouray and it Is

also snowing at Sllverton , Leadvllle , Glen-
wood Springs and Aspen-

.at

.

Large.-
PADI

.
? , Oct. 4. [ Special Cnblegrara to Tin:

Ili'.n.J Intclllgfaco has been received hero
from Nonoma , New Caledonia , that sixty
leper convicts confined la the penal establish-
ment

¬

there made their escape last Juno. The
authorities have been unable to discover their
whercaooitts-

.I'reHidnnt'H

.

Coming Trip.
WASHINGTON , Oct. ) . Tno president will

arrive in Cincinnati Tuesday morning and
leave there about 8 o'clock for Viiiceinica ,

From that point ho will go via tba Evans-
vlllo

-

it Terra Huuto road to Terre Haute , and
thence to Danville , 111. , reaching there Tues-
day

¬

evening-

.1'ralrlo

.

Firort Iu Minnesota.F-
BIMIUS

.

FAU.S , Minn. , OcU 4. Pr.tirio llros-
In in the town of Lawrence , Grant county ,

Imvo boon raging for two days. Much prop-
erty has been destroyed , including wheat in
stack , crancrics , farm machinery and barns.

The AnnoiinctMiiont Premature.LI-
DIIDK

.

, Oct.I. . The statement that Fcrrao
has succeeded in forming a now cabinet np-

jwars

-

to bo premature. Owing to the de-

mands
¬

of the progressives the ministerial
crisis continues.-

A

.

Straw Paper Trust Formed ,

PITWBUIIO , Pu. , Oct. 4. A straw paper
trust , representing eighty-two mills with an
output of 325 tons dally , haa boon formed to
control the market west of the Allegheny
mountains. _

Condition of Holland's King.-
TiiBilAOUB

.

, Oct. 4. The king of Holland
shows no signs of Improvement. Ho con-
stantly

¬

couiincd to Ids bed. He suffon from
insomnia and can take no nourishment but
milk. __

Heath ofMbliy Prlson'ti Adjutant.
RICHMOND , Va. , Oct. 4. Captain John La-

touch , who was adjutant of Llbby prison
during thu into war , died tonight , aged sev-
enty

¬

years.-

Dr.

.

. Hlrnoy , now and throat , Boo blilff.

ERNEST RIAll UNDER ARREST

A Woll-Knowu Omaha Man in Limbo ia
Now York Oily ,

HE IS CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT ,

A. Telegram Cannon tlio Police to
Arrest Him as Ho Wns About

to Sail A > r Knropc-
llnll Itcfusuil.

NEW YonKOct., 4. Enicst Hlalt , cashier
for n buslneai house in Omaha , was arrcstci
tills morning as ho was going aboard the
steamer Scrvla to sail for Europe. Tlio ar
rust was hi consequence of n telegram re-
cclved nt police headquarters stating thai
Kinll is an embezzler. Tlio prisoner was taken
to tlio Jefferson market police court and hold
Hicounsel offered to produce ball for him
but the Justice refused to accept it.

Arrested at Soavcy'H itcqlicst.A-
KW

.
YOHK , Oct. 4. Regarding tlio arrest

of Krnest Klnll of Omaha in this city today
Inspector Byrnes stated tonight that bo nr
rested hint on the strength ot a dispatch
signed by the chief of police ot Omaha. The
churgo was embezzlement. Who lilull was
employed by the inspector does not know.

This evening four strangers , whoso names
could not bo obtained , drove up to pollco
headquarters In a couch. They went in ant
had an hour's talk Klnll la lit * cell
Several bags and small trnnkJ were piled 01

the conch.Vhero they canio from or won
to Is not laiowiu

Gauged HurprlHO ill Oinalin.
The news of Mr. HluU's arrest caused ox-

clamatlous of surprise on nllaldes in this city
where holioa lived and doiio business for
years. White ho lias always been known In-

miriness circles as a very during speculator
in a comparatively small way , yet this Is the
llrsttlmo that bis natno has appeared in
public print in connection with anything
criminal.-

A
.

man of flno presence, good clothes
genial manner , and u very smooth talker , ho
proved himself a vuluablo man In the way o-

pushing1 anew scheme orasslstnifr In sustain-
ing an old ono. Ho was a high-roller , livct
very expensively , considering his means , am
consequently made hosts of friends iu his
particular way.

His business was handling real estate ,
though Ills transactions were generally con-
fined

¬

to territory foreign to this city.
The fact that the telegram from Now Yorl

announcing his arrest for embezzlement spoke
of him as the cashier of a business house In
Omaha seemed to Indicate that the crook
cdncss charged against him was proh
ably done licrc. When Judge Helsloy of the
police court , before whom informations foi
crime are usually sworn out, and Chief
Seavey ivero seen they denied knowing any-
thing

¬

about the charge. Itiall's ofllcoman was
next seen , but said that all ho knew of the
matter was what ho had seen in Tin: B BE.

The president of the National Umik of Com-
merce

¬

, whore Jtinll has been doing business ,
was surprised almost beyond expres-
sion.

¬

. Ho said that Hiall had borrowed
between $8,000 and Sil.lXX) altogether , ho
thought , of the bank in the past In various
sums and had always met his obligations.
Before leaving for Now York to sail for
Europe ho called at the bank , told about his
proposed trip and negotiated a loan , as he-
Itiull( ) told them , for ttio purpose of squaring

up some personal debts. Further than this
the bank folks said they could say nothing
about the gentleman.

The representative of one of the mercantile )

agencies of the city said that Hlull wasn't
rated , hut that they wore Informed there was
considerable overdue paper bearing Hiall's
promlso to pay that was lying around the
city.

After ; calling upon various other people
whom it was' thought couUL perhaps throw
some light on the subject , a representative of
TUB Hiiu Ic.irned thnt a member of the big
Wyoming oil lands syndicate in which Itiall
was somewhat interested was in the city.
Following up the clue that had boon ob-

tained
¬

, the news hunter found the gentleman
referred to in the person of Mr. W. K. Haw-
ley

-
of Casper, It was found that Air-

.Ilawley
.

formerly resided in Omnhn , and is one
of the leading men not only in the syndicate
referred to , but a largo owner in several
other great business enterprises.-

"Mr.
.

. Hawley , can you form any Idea as to
the cause of Mr. Ulall's' trouble in New York

his arrest for embezzlement ! " asked TUB
Bun man-

."I
.

am In Omaha ," said Mr. Ilnwley , "In
response to a telegram from a friend hero on-

a business matter entirely foreign to our
syndicate aff.ilrs. All that I can say relative
to the Rlall matter is thnt the information on
which ho was arrested was sent from Chi-
cago

¬

to Now York. The charge is preferred
by Mr. U. J. Straight of Bradford. Pa. , and
Is the result of purely personal business be-

tween the two parties. Air. Straight arrives
In Now York tonight and from Information
obtained since my arrival hero it Is my opin-
ion

¬

that matters will bo satisfactorily
explained on his arrival there. Under the
circumstances I do not wish to do any specu-
lating or. If you will pardon the expression ,

talk further upon the unfortunate affair. I-

nui conlldont ttmt everything will turn out all
right. "

Within half an hour after TUB BKI : had got
on the streets with exclusive information of
the arrest , several creditors of Mr. Iliull
hurried to his oftlce , anxious to gain addi-
tional particulars , though their efforts proved
fruitless. .

Among those who called was M. A. Upton ,

from whom Mr. Wall routs his ofllco. Mr.
Wall had paid his ScptemDcr rent promptly
in advance on September 1. as shown by n re-
ceipt

¬

exhibited to Tin : BRR man tjy Mr-
.Itiall's

.

clerk. Thcro was , therefore , barely
four days' rent duo. Notwithstanding this
fact , Mr. Unum proceeded to at once attach
all the oQIco furniture , etc. , In sight-

.T

.

J. IIIIVAN.

IIo KxpoiindH Democratic Doctrine in
the Ninth Ward.

Eighteen loyal democrats marched down
from Walnut Hill last night. They followed
the Walnut Hill band as fur as AVolff's hail ,

on Cumlng street , and then Joined the con-
tingent from the Ninth ward and listened to-

V , J. Bryan expound democratic principles.
After being Introduced Mr , Bryan told n

pretty story about Dr. .Ickycl and Mr. Hyde.
The story was loudly applauded , after which
ho got down to work and mi wed wood.-

"I
.

am a democrat ," said Mr. liryan , "bo-
cause I was brought up a democrat. " Thin
pleased the Ninth warden and they howled
for joy and pounded the lloor-

."Now
.

, my friends , " continued the speaker ,

"I am not a prohibitionist , and I believe
there Is a dangerous principle underlying
this question of prohibition , aud I believe wo
should let it nlono and prohibit the sale of
liquor when Its mnnufiicturu Is stopped."

The tariff question was taken up and dis-
cussed

¬

, the speaker urging that the consumer
is tlio ono who suiters , lie Raid thnt ho was
not u prohibitionist , nor was ho u commun-
ist

¬

, but If ho had to bo cither ho would Join
the ranks of the latter , us instead of taking
from many and giving to a few , ho would
then take from a few and give, to many.-

In
.

bidding for the indunutidont vote Mi-
Bryan urged tlio independent } to uuppoit the
democratic ticket. A man in the nudicnco
wanted to know why they should do so. "I
will tell you , " said the speaker. "Allan Root
docs not stand any show of being elected ,

and if hi * followers will Join with us wo can
furnish the relief that ho and his people are
Booking. "

Jnmus K , Boyd and Judge Higglna wcro
billed to spunk , but they were absent , and in
view of this fuct , after Mr. Dryan hud con-

cluded
-

his speech , the balance of the ovoidng
was filled In by Put Ford , Thomas Capok and
a number o.f other local politicians.

Second Ward IlepulilinniiH.
The Second ward republican club met at-

Kaipar's hall on South Thirteenth street last
night. The meeting was the first one which
had been held since the Bummer vacation and
the attendance wan rather small.

President 0. M. O'Donovun was In the
chair and I ) . 1) . O'Connell uctal as noerctary ,

The president announced that the meeting
had boon culled for the purpose of taking it-

liand In the campaign.-
Suveral

.

speeches were made bv those pros-

cut , the prl . ,ni ono bolnc by Mr , John
Hush , who 814 ot length , dwelllnp purlieu
larly upon the iv slty of the republicans of
the Second ward >Jci < Ug together and voting
the straight party i C

The next nicotine N ( tno ciub will t> hold
Saturday next at has5 i ii-

.Klflli

.

AVnril l > moaati.(

The democrats of the vtn| ( wftrd mot al-
JSrlllng's hall liwt night foi the purpose of
Infusing cntlmitiiMii and dcc.itl| ) Uj)0a the
manner of selecting delegates othocouutvc-
onvention. . After some dlseussw ua,
decided thnt the delegates shall bo.j.uncd by
the ward club. _

A WAH DISPAHTMKNT OFKltlAu-

Mr. . John , tlio Clilof CliHi ,
Visiting In the City.-

Mr.
.

. John Twccdnle , chief clerk of the nr-

dcpurttncnt at Washington , arrived In thii
city yesterday morning accompanied by hu-
vlfe. . Tlioynreon their return from an ex-

tended trip to Alaska.-
Mr.

.

. Twccdalo lifts been chief cleric of th-

vardopartnictitdurtng the past eight years ,

having entered that otllco during Secretary
Lincoln's term. Ho is a line looking gentle-
man

-

of overage height nnd build. aUout fort * .
live years of ugc , with graylmlr and inus-
tacho. .

Mr. Tweedalo called nt tliohcudnuurtors, of
the department of tlio I'lntto this morning mni-
Insi >cctod the coniniodlous oftleos and iMijoytM-

a pleasant call with the ofllccrs of tbo do-

partment. .
lie XVIM very cnthuslastle In speaking of

the beauties of Alaska and lu advantages n-

a
<

summer resort. With reference to Oimitu-
Mr. . Tweedalo acknowledged that ho was ut-

a loss to express Ills astonishment at thu givni ,

changes which had taken place in the clt
since ho passed through this section twenty
one years ago-

."What
.

is to bo the name of the new post al-
Bcllovuel"

' That point had not been decided when 1

left Washington and I do not know whether
any conclusion has been reached In the mat *

ter or not. It Is customary to leave the mini
ing of important posts to the president am-
ithu will be done in this case. I uni not pre-
pared to say what the probabilities are re-
garding the imiuo. "

It will bo remembered that It was an-
nouncea n short time ago that the do-
parttncnt favored miming the fort In honor of
the late General Crook-

."Why
.

have so many iiosts been abandoned
In this department lately I"-

"Tho move Is In accordance with the cstnb-
lishcd custom of the war department to
abandon the smaller posts when the Indian
situation warrants such action , and concern
trato the forces nt central points. This in
done only after consultation with tliuroin-
mundcrsof

-

departments aud careful consid-
eration.

¬

. "
"What Is the opinion of the department on

the transfer of the weather bureau to the ag-
ricultural department } "

"That notion is only In line with the action
of congress with regard to the revenue ma-
rine

¬

service. Them have been efforts iiiado
for years to secure the transferor the weather
bureau to the department where it belongs ,
nnd it has finally bcon accomplished. Tin *

signal service proper remains in the annv.
where it belongs , and the arrangement will
probably prove highly satisfactory. "

"Tho bill providing for the examination of-
oftlcers before they can bo promoted will
cause a genornl stirring up , will It not } "

"Yes , It has caused considerable of astir
among some of the olllcers. but will result hi-

n general improvement nil along tlio line
Those ofllcors who served as volunteers dur-
ing the war are exempt from the effects of
the law , but they form only a small per cent
of the wtiole number and it will only bo a-

fuw years until they are retired. Thcro will
be a tremendous brushing up among those af-
fected

¬

, but It i.s the general opinion that the
law Is a move in the right direction. "

CLOSING STOUKS NOVKMIIKR J.-

A.

.

. Suggestion That Itiisinc.HH Should
lie SiiNpciidcd to lict People Vote-

."I
.

have a matter to suggest which I doom
of great importance , and which I believe will
bo endorsed by the entire community , " re-

marked a promnent| yesterday.-
"Tho

.

suggestion Is , " continued thesuoukor ,

"that every place of business in Onmuu bo
closed on election day. Never Imvo wo hail
an olcction upon which depends so much for
the business interests of Oinnhii-
as this ono so near at hand.
Nothing should bo loft undone
which might help to swell the vote against
prohibition. I hnvo already talked with a
number of well known business men. par-
ticularly

¬

wholesale and retail merchants ,

and they all laver tbo idea. I have not as
yet seen the mayor , but bo will , I believe ,

appreciate thu idea. There is very llttlo
doubt If he would suggest the closing of all

of business , It would bo complied with
believe also that if Omnlia's mayor

should make a move in this direction it would
bo followed by the mayor of every other city
and town in the state. "

THE

They Must Qualify Before the County
Clerk.

The county commissioners took action yes-
terday afternoon on the selection of super-
visors of registration for the coming elect-

ion. .

The registrars were appointed by the coun-
cil

¬

two weeks ngo. A question wai then
raised as to whether the council or the com-
ir.lssloiiers

-

should appoint the reglstr.iri for
.hegeneral election. To remove any doubt
tha commissioners formally appointed the
registrars already selected by the council
and adopted u resolution requiring
them to appear before the county clerk on-

Moiiuuy nnu qualify for their duties.-
As

.

the llrst meeting of the board of regis
tratlon in the various voting precincts will
bo hold on Tuesday , it U important that thu
registrars appear before County Clurk U'Mal-
ley

-

at the court house on Monday and qualify
notwithstanding tlio fact Hint they may have
already performed that service in the pres-
ence

¬

of the city clerk.

O. Gen AVo'H Trial.
The trial of C. Clco Wo , the Chinese physt ?

iclan charged with practicing incdlcino with-
out

¬

the proper qualification * , was contliiueil "

In pollco court yesterday a ftoruoon. IJr. C-

O. . Wo has a diploma signed by a Chinese In-

stitution , The point on which the prosecu-
tion chiclly relies H that anatomy nmUurg-
ery uro not tnught in China. Wo cannot
hnvo the professional attainment required
by the Btututo under which tbu case Is

The prosecution was nonplussed by John
i. Butler , who in a witness for tlio defense
iutler was an apprentice on a gunboit In-

Jhlneao waters from Ih.Vi to 1811 and siient-
nuch of his tlmo on shore. Hu tcstillod to
laving visited Chinese colleges nnd soon

Clilnoso physicians and surgeons practice
heir profession. Ho stated that the sailors

and marines on board the American sliliis-
msferrsd thu snrvlcos of Chinese phyM ' 1011-
8o those of English spouning phybii'liinu ,

At thu conclusion of his tastimony the cu :

vus continued until 1 p. m. Monday ,

Military r'nmlilcrn llaldml.
Officers , Deiiipsoy , Savage nnd Sheep

nndoa successful raid upon u ( ambling room
out near Fort Omaha , at Thirtieth street anil-
Gurlloldnvonuo , last night about ID o'clock
and arrested Hcrjjcnitt Hirer.of Company ( J-

wo corporals n-ul a private and ono civilian ,

all seated around a noher tahlo covered with
iionoy , cards and chips. Thasolill < r objodii-
ery strenuously to lining tulci-n to the police

station , but they hnd to co.as the placu whrru
hey won ) ariott'd WIIH not upon tbo iroroni'-
ncnt reservation mid it was inside thu city
hnlts-

.It
.

Is umlonilood tbat there has been n good
dculof uauitilliiKOtit them for iroiiths and
Colonel Whcaton liiw IKVII very mix tout to-

iavo It broken up. Upon Infgrmutum .fur-

lislied
-

by Colonel lha iarrc4t.ii uiado-
n.st ntgh't wcro Jlrst claimed-

.Illc

.

I'lro lii I ) H Mollies.-
nr.fi

.
: , In. , Oct. ) , Flru at midnight

lostroycd Heath's oat meal mill , ono of thu
unrest In the state. A largo elevator cloeto-
ly Is also HUely to go. Thu total loin will !)

rom t7t.0ou to * 1UOOU ) . The Ilro Is atlll-
m ruing llcrcoly.-

Dr.

.

. Qlruoy , nose and thront , Uco


